
WHAT 1,rourn IT PROFIT A MAN TO HAVF. THE VOTE 
AND 

NOT BE ABLE TO CONTROL IT? 

For many yea.rs ?lejl_roes, in the black belt of Ale.be.me., have 

been the victims of a v~cious svstem of oolitical, economic and 

social exclusion. Political e'<cl·•sio,, is 111a ◄ nt-l'inecl in many ways -

the denial of Nerroes of the ri~ht to vote, service on juries, 

access to anv noliticsl ?~'ice o~ thR whjte office holders, and 

naked brutality wbetb1>r ectinP' llndeJ:' color o.,. law or ,ust a 

plain white sheet. Ec•:mo,nJca 1 1-", 'Neirroos in the r";ral black 

')elt b.ave '>een the prime source-, cneap hard labor. They 

worked the lerr.,e cotton holdin' s in .\la'1a111a, hoein<r, weeding, 

planting, pickin,r "'or <!;J a day, ii' the'v were luc'·y. I~ tb.ey 

were tenants or sharecroppers thev worked under ver 1,al cont1•acts 

which were designed to always leave the black man in the red. 

Socially, the Nerro in the black ~elt of Alabama always had t~ 

leave some of' himself outside -when t•lkinp to wtlites, for he 

knew tru;t to ·,ecome "uppity" was to court deatb.. The above 

b.! story co•lld he cont1 nued ad infinitum for l\.labama only represents 

a minor reflection or the 'listorw of the a,1actrnian in t v rJnited 

States, 

The b.istorv oi' the Ne,zro in the on·ted State-., while beinF 

a chronicle o" vi ct;imization, ha:;, also ·,een a history of stru11gle, 

Tb.e late"'t str•J ,.le bein" the brntalization that Negroes, 

especially in the black l)elt or Alabama, received to pass tb.e 

Votinr R ~hts Bill, a ri ht all:' ady ~uarantted '>V the lStb. 

Amendment of the United States Constitution. 

Since 1961 Nenroes in the South have been encoura~ed to 

rePister and vote. They were encoura~ea ?Y ~ood citizens, civil 
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ri~hts groups and the Uni~ad State· POvernment. Ne!!I'oes were 

told that the shotJl d risk U.re ana 1 imb s0 that when tb.ey ,.,et 

the rigl:lt to vote tile· wo ·7 d '?e able to throw of the shackles 

that previously held them bound. Many poor blacks in the ruritl 

and ur'"ian areas Celt that if they would register to vote and 

exercise that rirht they could do something abo11t poor education, 

~n~aved roads, sheriff brutality, the~economic and political 

intimidation, the everyday social injustices, and, the whites 

mif!ht even stop callltv' them "boy". 

It even became ~ashipnalbe in many areas to stand up 

for the ri~ht to vote for uqualified" l'{e-,,roes who had been 

disenf'ranchised. After much TJressure '1y tne wtljte com•nunity 

and many thous~nd r,r,,ie in the black ,e1t communities, the Comrress 

of the TTn"ted ~tates pas;qecl the 11-.t,011 Ric-hts !\ct of l"l65, as a 

re~11lt. A few "'edel'al r,. ... L"ltrars ,,,e,-~ sent tr:, the Soutb., and 

many NeP'roes across the blac 1( belt, turnecl out to rerister and 

vote (to ?ec~me first-class citizens, to exercise tb.eir ~i~ht to 

the Sranchise, and to participate in the American dream,) Many 

asked, "Now that tbe Ne<>ro has th" ri ht to vote, could b.e desire 

anytbin,'! else?" Otb.ers asked, "What would it profit a man to 

~ve the vote and not be able to control it?" 

What wonlcl it- mean ror a poor lfe1?rO in the black belt to 

say, "I have the vote and now I can vote Democrat or Republican"? 

"Row can mv vote be used to iret the thinas J risked li_fe 

and limb to f"ain?" 

If '<'e look at the r,oliticAl s i t11atiQn ~.r the ~e,iro as it 

has cleveloµed es a res lt of nrotest many wn't-es are -w:illinl? to 

acce1>t Necrroes. But they are will;n,. only to ac el'.lt Negroes wb.o 

are considered "q ali f"ied 11 by thero. Th"'t ; s to say, Negroes who 
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are of good education and middle-class economic backC?round. What 

has dev-eloped and is developing in tbe South is what is lmown 

as bi-racial politics. Wbereas bef'ore only wb;te dominated the 

political scene, toda~ bi-racial oolitics intends to ~ather moderate 

whites and middle-r.lass ~•e«>roes to define the art of ttle Possible 

politics. To manv in this co11ntr", this inte11rated image is 

considered pood develoDment, tiowever •~ we look et the reelitY, 

this is a cr1iel • ol!:e. 

Let ·s look st two com,unities in the North, where as in 

the black belt, Neirroes are in a hi~h concentration, live in 

poverty, ere the excluded o~ the societ-, end have been nr~miaed 

participation in the American dream (in the South by voting and 

in the North by definition of its being north). In New York 

11imep-e Negroes" are put up to be borouf?h president, to serve in 

many committees, judp-eehips and on man'· visible and hi.ah nositions, 

llfter the epoointment of Negroes to hic-h pleoes man sit back and 

admire the proi:rress "they", the inclUded, have accomplished. 

They say-, "What could •you t,eol')le I possibly want?" In Watt.a 

its the s.o.s. (same old son~). Ana the Neproes riot. 

The fact of the mat~er is the Neuroe~, North end South, 

are ~ot onl · black ~ut more imnortentlv, at th.is sta~e of the 

asme, poor. Thev riot because in man~ inst~nces this is the only 

political expre~a~n left onen to tbem. The tra~edy is that 

when Ne!froes riot tbev are ,otitically seen but not heard. So 

the story of the ilot often remains the same. And they are 

continually excluded. 

The question that races those who work and ljve in the South 

is can the pointed exclusion and .fruitless striking out be avoided? 

Are there anv new forms that can be developed to give the 



Neproes 1n Lowndes Countsr nava all rhe elements of 

deprivati.on aa,•oc.iated with l)ei.ng a nrior '1lao1c, 

In an attempt to sat; s~v their ne~(1s - involv lng ednoation, 

decent law eri·"oroement, naved roads, decent ho .. ,,n~, good medical 

facilities, ana all tbinr-s tnat t,ne~ ho e for them and their 

PQsteri t..,- - tnev looked !-o tne count" co11rt ti •use. The gne l'tion• .. 

wSB l:lot.1 to _qet peo.,le into the politic11l of~ices that control 

the court l:louse.who would be responsive to tneir needs. 

The Republican Party is non-exista:nt; the Democrats, 

althoigh officially removin~ their motto of white supremacy 

from the rooster, made no other oh.an es in their long standing 

policy of racism. 0n fact, tne Chairman of the Lowndes County 

Democratic lgcecutive Committee, Dickson, announced that the 

qUalifyinfl fee for the T}emo •ratio irimaries wo"ld be rRised 

900% from ffi50 to ~500 ~or the of"ices of sheri~f, tax assessor, 

tax collec~or, and from ~10 to ~100 fort.he of~ices on the board 

of ednce-t1-on. Tb.e Cb.airmen '>f this Democr~tic lsxec11tive Committee 

is a de1'endent ~ o a f-oder'>l oou,..t s' -it see'•inn an in; unction 

preventin~ Lowndes Counr• landlors from evictin~ Nearo tenants 

for register~n~ ~o vo+J 

Althougn Ne(O'oee a,.e -the n •tnerieel me lority- in Lowndes 

Cou,nn, the Democl'll.tic party only provi.dee them with wb.ite 

candidates who will adhere to a policy of less racism. Tl).e 

Negroes of Lo1'/l1des County want a political grouping -th.at is 

controlled by them, They "ant a political (frou •incr that is 

responsive to the needs of tho poor, not neoes~arily the black 

people, qut those wno are illiterA-te, those who have poor 

educeti.ons, tnose ot low income, that is to sa.,,., tb.ose who are 

unqualified in this societv. To do this thev had to form a !l'roup 

• 
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on the coul)ty level, that re-pre• nted tl:leir O'·ln interests. 

It is going to attempt to r-o i,ntn r.r'1as where no one baa 

botb.ered to go before, and to tad• to .,co">le wno up until now, 

nave not been considered wortbwile .;o deal with or represent. 

And the idea wants to be made real and take she?e in tbe form or 

control of the court house, so ths-r tl1ev will be the distributors 

of any state and reae~al ~s~urces, the taxers oP any induat:ry in 

their county (for exa11rple Den >liver Hil s in 1..owndea), the 

d,.terminer.s or tbe q •alitv o,,. ech1cat,i i-n ana rbe ~one soent ~or 

co nty schools. If t be-v can put tll" B prof'!'am into action, a 

proi,r~m s:ymoa.t 1etic to t\'.le needa of •he poor, tremendous amo,mt:a 

of state or even Federal monen can be unleashed for use in 

constrt1ction of' I.louses, roads, etc .• 

There has been some criticizm o!' ti.le concent o~ the freedom 

organ1zation. First, th9t lt will s~lit tl:le Negro vote. Yet, 

this vote will. always be split if Negroes vote in th.eir own 

~conomic and oolitical interests. In the past poor Negroes nave 

always formed the base o.f a pT."amid on w lich those -who are 

qllalified 1,e e a'lle to ajn all the aavanta"'es of the Nei3ro vote. 

Freedom or~anizations b.ope to destrov this practice. 

1-he second er'ticizm is tha ·· the freeaom or"l.l'l zarion, 

because of' tne ,1.,,0 1, Pa.ntne.,.. as a s-vm·,01, sncl ·ecsuae th.e 

ma,jority of t-h.e iz-ro,,.,,ing :i a Ne~ro, is said to be !31.ac1< Nationalist. 

The on1" .s'Vlllbolic imnoi=tAnce o-f the r:t11ntl.ler, is its determination 

to be powerful and a~ureaQive. The maier emphasis 'a to ~ring 

tot h1a1 'lo.,r and excluded, politiclil-1 power on the count level, 

the color of akin is incidental. To the ext~nt that bla~ neas 

is a13en as a prob1et11, Ls one oi' tb.e 111e.nife~tations of a aagre11ated. 

and racist society, 
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There are those who sev that the~P. oeonle are ll'iterate, 

uneducated, barbaric, and ill-eouip ,ed to run a 1?overnment. 

we s av that 1·hose neon le 'now their needs and too lon..,. have 

they been ipnored. If thev ci>nnot fjnd -,olitical e ,roression in 

what is considered a le1itimate process, the· wil 1 express 

themselves "illigitimate-ly". 

Courtland Cox 




